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B Rain Saves

Brigham's Rep.

B The Big Game Postponed

BB Last Saturday's Warm Context "Cooled

B oft" by Weather Prophet's Sprlnk-- ,

BH Hog Cart. The Farmer Smiles.

BBB Our boys were spared the pleasure of
BBB "landing on Brigham like a hailstorm"

B last Saturday bo dccendlng torrents of
HHE rain that postponed tho game until the

K "water wagon" has dried Its tears.

B Tho game would have been ouo of the
HBBg best of the season as both tennis were

BBB anxious to win this third contest. Tho

BBff Garland team wcru full of hope till a
BBBY few minutes before train time, but the
BBj ruin continued all day Saturday and all
BBBJj hope of the contest was given up, Ar- -

raugcrncnts have been made for another
V contest at Brlgham this afternoon if the

weather continues favorable.

A matched game between Wellsvltlc
and Uurland was booked for Decoration
Day, May 80, in this city, but continued

V shower made it necessary to call the
game off for the present.

Notwithstanding these spring showers
V have givcu dliiappointmeut to bae bull

J sports, farmers aru delighted as the ml a
means dollars to them and the comniuu- -

J Let

J If it spoils the game..

W The crops arc growing,

V Just the same.

H Attention!
B Garland, June 2nd, 1006.

H To Tun Beet OitowKits:

BBB; Considerable uneasiness has been felt
K; J by some Beet Growers in certain local!.

BBB ties because of what some farmers havu

B tliiiught was a dlsetuo among the young
BBB beets the present season. Some havul
BBV termed it tho "black rot" and in home

BBB canes Ii has been reported that tho farm- -

BBJ ers threutcu to plough up the crop and

BBe iseed to something else. Wo publish this
BBB to Inform you that our agricultural uivu

BBj aro keeping in closo touch with tho con- -

BBf dltioim und in uddltlou to this wu havu
B called Jrof . Ball of Logan Into couaultu
H tlon und all aro of the sumo opinion that,
H never in tbo history of the industry in
B this country was there such Haltering
B prospects as at tho present time. '1 he mi

H culled "black rot" is only u scare aud
B the beeto generally nru in uu extremely

H healthy condition. Nothing up to the
B prcneul has happened to cause the least
B itpprcheuslon and from all indications

H tiiu harvest this fall will break all pre- -

vious reeords.

You will please take notice that you
K aro under contract with this company to

Hl grow, cultivate and harvest tho crop of
IilcU pluutcd and no farmer under any
clrcumniunces is prcroitted to plough up,
neglect or violate any part of tho con- -

IB tract without first getting permission

B from the agricultural man in his parti- -

culur dUiio.. Follow out tho Inatruc- -

tlonsglvtu to you by him from time lu
B lime aud the result will pay yuo well at
V. harvest

K TllK UTAH SUGAK CO.,
JIobiah Evans,

s Kcbt. Manager.

Hj Wm. I). Lkwib,
Agricultural Supt.

Watch for the dato of our Big Clonk
Sale 600 styles. Bootho Mercantile ii
Produce Co, It

Sec all tbo latest things In Fall and
Winter Cloaks, Suits and Jackets on
display at our store Big Halo mjou.
Bootho Mercantile & Produce. It

How to Drtalc Up a Cold.

It may be. a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can bo completely
broken up in one or two day's time. Tho
flrbt symptoms of a cold aro a dry, loud
cough, a profuse watery discharge from
tho uoso, tud a thin, white coating on
thn touguo. When Chamberlain's cough
remedy U takcu every hour on tho first
appcaranco of tbofcO symptoms, It count,
tracts the effect of the cold and restores
lh system to a bcaltby condition with
in a dy or two. For sal by Rlor Bros.
Drue Btom.
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NOTICE. ,

Having sold our shop and business to
A. II. Smith & Co. and Intend going out
of business in Garland, all parties In-

debted to us will please call and settle
by the 10th lint. Thanking our friends
aud patrons for their kind patronage.

Wo remain, yours truly
Dan Parry A; Co,

Unknown Frltnda.

There aro many people who have usrd
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarr-bon- a

Remedy with splendid results, but
who aro unknown because they have
hesitated about giving a testimonial of
their experience for publication. Tbeso
people, however, arc nono tbe less
friends of thli remedy. They have dono
much toward making it a household
word by their personal recommendations
to friends aud nolghbori. It is a good
medicine to have in tbe homo and is

widely known for its cures of diarrhoea
and all forms of bowel trouble. For sale
by Biter Bros. Drug Store.
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I Habit of I Habit of H
j Sugar - Sugar I

BOOTIIE'S. I I BOOTHE'S. H
Lv,v,v,v,v,v,uJl $5.40 per sack. $5.40 per sack. nMMnnnnnJi I

COME ON WE HAVE PLENTY OF IT H
Here is another chance for YOU

JV1USH MUSH I
Packages of Twin Brothers Mush for 4 QO I

The Wholesole Merchants charge you $3 35 for Diamond "C" Sonp and freight on same it H
15 cts per box from Ogden. Making a cost of $3.50. M

3y-A-
LL NEXT WEEK ONE BOX TO THE CUSTOMER. I

$3. 1 5 a box. 315 box $3. 1 5 a box, I
Yes We JHave It I

Watch this ad for our Big Cloak Day. M

YOURS TO PLEASE H

BOOtiie lier. & Produce Co., I
E-T-

HE MOST POPULAR STORE IN BOX ELDER COUNTYgj I

Th V.ry Bott Kennedy For Bowel Trouble.

Mr M F Borroughs, an old and well,
known resident of Bluilton, Iud says;
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy aa the try best
remedy for howel trouble. I make this
statement after having used tbo remedy
In my family for several years. I am
novcr without It." This remedy is al.
roost sure to bo needed before the sum.
mor Is over. Why not buy it now and
be prepared for such au emergency?
For sale by Rltcr Bros, Drug Store.

t I, ,

Go to tbe Sasier Roitaurant for Ice
Cream, Choice Candles and Cold Sum-

mer Drinks. tf

LOCAL MAILS.

MAILS ARRIVE.

From South 11 .00 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE

Going South 3:05 p.m.

STAR ROUTE.

Mails arrive from Penrose and

way at 10:00 a. m.

Mails leave for Penrose and

way at 11.30 a. m,

O. L. Wilcox,

Postmaster.

Wanted: A correspondent to send us
a few Items weekly from each of tho
following places: Doweyville, Fielding,
Elwood, Pt. Lookout, Thatcher, Penrose,
Washakie, Colllnston, Boar River City'
Tremont and other surrounding placM,
Your town ought to be represented In

this paper. Why not interest yourself In

telling us what Is doing? Wo will send
tho paper free to all correspondents aud
give you some paper and envelopes If

you will act. Write us a letter for pub.
Ilcatlon and help us build up tho Great
Bear River Valley.

j O. .S L. TIME TABLE I
North Bound. M

Leaves Brigham . . ,. 9:00 a.m. H
Corinne 9:30 a. iri. H

" Tremonton ..10:00 a.m. M

Garland .... 10:50 a, m. M
Arrives at Malad 1 2 145 p, m. M

South Bound. M

Leaves Malad 1:15 p.m. H
41 Garlcnd 3:20 p. m. H
" Tremonton . ..3:35p.m. H

Corinne . ... 4:20 p.m. fl
Arrives at Brigham ..5 '00p.m. H

F. L. Scofibld,
BBBj

Local Agent M

Garland Utah. M
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We would be pleased to have our read.

era, and the public generally, send In IB
such Items of news as may come under B
their observation, such as births, deaths, Bl
marriages, goings and comings, etc.
Many things transpire that wo may over Bftj
look,bencowo ask you to assist us ta
this matter that wo may be ablo to pub- -

lish AM, the news.

BARGAINS I
If you are looking for a Bargain in a Suit of Clothes, M

call and examine our line and compare prices BEFORE H
YOU BUY. H

A New and Elegant Stock of Shoes JUST ARRIVED. H
Up-to-da- te styles and more to follow. H

Have just opened up a nice assortment of CHINA and mPt
GLASS-WEA- R. Can supply you with a beautiful DIN- - W&

NER SET at the right price. la

Our lind of Small Hardware, Tin and Granit-war- e ii $$
quite complete, including Beet and Garden Tools. $ri

All of the above goodB are bought right and we will J,.',,
make you as good a prices as anyone in the land. iv :

&Yours Reap. Wu

W. A. RAY. I
IBBM

BB
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B Good Prospect For

B Sugar Beet Crop.

B General Manager T. R.' Cutler of the
B Utah, Idaho ana Western Idaho Hugar

H companies, returned from a tour of in.
B apection last week and was delighted
B ith tbo prospects for a successful sugar
B beet year. Ho reports that tho general

BB condition has not been so favorablo at
BB this time of tbe year since tbo bcginulng

BB of thi industry In tho u

BBV country. In many of the districts the
BB acreage exceeds that of previous years
BBV Tho rccout rains come just at tbe right
BBf time aud the conditions of the ground
BBf and the crop could bo expressed in tbe
BB tti' one word "beautiful," while the water
BB supply was assured.

H Mr. Cutler gives the following state- -

BB meutof tbo acreage planted in tbo dls- -

BB trlcls contlgious to tbo several factories:

BB Acres.

K Lehl 8.M0

B Garland 0.I3)
B Blackfont - 3,600

BM SugarClty 6.000

BB IdaboFalls S.000

BB NarapiA Payette 0.-- 00

H Dcseret Farmer,

Dr. Millers
Eloquent Lecture.

Instructive & Interesting

The Attendanco was Small Owing to tbe

Unsettled Condition of the Weath-

er Heredity and Persona) Purity.

Those who attended the lecture given

Tuesday evening by Dr. John T. Miller

at tho Amusement ball, received an in-

tellectual treat that left an impression

of tbe lasting kind. The crowd in at-

tendance was small, but very attentive
and ltstennd with interest to tbe remarks
of Prof.. Miller. He Is a fluent speaker
and well posted on the various topics

that constitute bis lectures. For the
past sevon years he has been an Inntruc-to- r

of classes lu the B. Y. Academy

at Provo and tho I. I). 8. Univer-

sity at Salt Lake City, three years at the
former school and four years at the
latter. He Is also tbo editor of The

Character Builder, au educatronal Jour-

nal, published by the Human Culture
Co. of Salt Lake City.

Tbe subject of his lecture was" Here-

dity and Personal Purity." During his

remarks he quoted from Brlgham Young,
Carl G. Macscr, Parley P. Pratt aud Ella

Wheeler Wilcox and other noted writers
to substantiate the points discussed.

Tho parents in attendauco at this lecture

were impressed with tbe wbolesomo ad- -

vico given and at tho closo of the lecture
cume forward and embraced the oppor

tunity to secure tho literature offered on

theso vital subjects.

Mr. Miller has visited 110 towns of

Utah, Idaho and Wyoming during the
past year lecturing on Heredity, Health
Culture & Character Building. He has

promised to return to this city soon und

glvo a scries of lectures.

Prof. Miller will deliver a lecture on

"Charucter Building" In the Tabernacle
at Brlgham City Sunday (tomorrow)

evening.

Sunday Services.

At tho afternoon meeting last Sunday,
Up. V. L. Grover presided. Prayer by
A. P. Petersen. Tho singing wus con-

gregational, Chorister W. II. Crundall
conducting. The sacrament was ad-

ministered by Elders Frank Devcy and
V. II. Clayton. During the passing of

tho sacrament tho congregutiou suug,
"Redeemer of Israel." Following were
the speakers:

Elder Chas. Edwards, Elder Stewart
of American Fork and Elder Wm. King.

The meeting was very interesting but
tbo attendauco was small.

Singing. Benediction by V. II. Cran-dul- l.

Banner Briefs,

Lchi will huvu u baseball team this
year. Hubert Ball Is manager and H L
Howard captain. The following ones
have been practicing tho lust few oven
lugs at the City Park: Hay Goats, John
Jucbson, E'lslm Brown, Norman Holm-stea-

Hay llonu, .lohu Whipple, George
Holmstead, Wm Whipple, Hurt Walker,
Anor Whipple.

Sons have been born to Mr and Mrs
Monroo Wilson, and to Mr una Mrs
Frank Fagau, aud a daughter to Mr und
Mrs Hurt Walker Lehl Banner.

300 Killed

With a Club.

Four-Poote- d Quadrupeds

Awful Tragedy Monday In Which 800

Mlco wcro Numbered Among the

Slain. Ono Man did tho Killing.

Monday A. II, Archibald, who recent
ly purchased Melven Potter's placo, be-

gan improving the surroundings and tho
first step was to tear up the floor of ths
granary. In doing so ho discovered that
nearly a thousand mice had made their
home In tbe oats beneath tho floor and
he began the terrible slaughter recorded
above. After tbo battlo the dead wcro

numbered and to Mr. Archibald's sur-

prise ho had actually killed 300 innocent
little mlco.

Riverside.
There was no ball game hero Saturday

on account of the rain. A return game

was scheduled with Plymouth but they
did not come down. A few of our boys

congregated and wished it would quit
raining, hut apparently that did no good
for the weather man has not seen lit to
close the gates entirely at this writing.

Some pcoplo aro fearing for the beet
crop. They say so much moisture is apt
to rot the plants, while others assure us
that considerable more rain could fall
without doing any damage. We can
only wait and seo and in the meantime
hope for thu best.

L. II. Kennard has effectually attested
the efficiency of our sower system. Yes-
terday morning the water began seeping
into his cellar. He simply uncorked the
pipe und lu a few moments tho cellar
u.vtdry.

Carpenter work on Mr. Mason's two.
room addition will begin as soon as the
weuther will promlt. Mr. Mason Is pre.
paring to follow O. L. Wilcox of Garland
to preach tho gospel in Australia.

Moroni Word is having a granary
built on his premises.

Miss Ncttlu Miller of Penrose has been
visiting hero with her friend Magglo
Richards.

Mrs. Hod go of Lchi has been visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. M. A. Rhodes.

The Sunday services wcro given over
to the visiting High Priests it being re-

gular High Priest day for Riverside.
There wcru prcsont Bishop Hess of
Fielding, Milton Ffarl, Fred Richards
and Willard Hansen. Bishop Hess be-

ing a pioneer of this valley, spoke of the
wonderful progress and Improvement of
a decudu of the prophecies already ful-

filled und of the still greater future.
May SO, 1000.

Jay Kay.

Conferences.

BTAKK CONKEltr.NCE.

The Quarterly Coufcrence of tho Box
Elder Stake of Zlon will be held at Brlg-

ham City Saturday and Sunday, June
0th ami 10th, lOOtl.

X. I. A. CONFEIllSNCE.

Tho M. I. A. Conference of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- Saints will
bo held In Salt Lake City Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, June 8th, 0th and 10th,
1000.

Rainy Day Wishes.

Since tbe weather clerk
Has been so nice and gencrotrs with

his wet,
Nearly overyonc in Garland town

A wishing ho has set,

Cal Mayfleld wants tho rain to stop
For as all who've tried it know,

That to stay in by a Are alono I

Gets awful dull and slow.

Jodo Burns sincerely wishes

Ho knew how to build an ark,
He would run it like a street car

For tho ladies after dark.

But tho Doctors Would you thluk it?
They aro happiest when It rains,

For this dampish, cramplsh weather
Brings all kinds of aches and pains.

Tho farmers want tho rain to stop
Bccauso tbey'vo had enough,

It's maklug all their grain and beets

Look mighty "dogon" tough.

And for all you sturdy wishers

I've a hearty word of cheer;
I havo never sceu a rain storm yet

That lasted a whol year.

The Editor's Song.

How dear to my heart Is the steady
subscriber,

Who pays In advance, without skiplng
a year.

Who lays down bis dollar, and offers
It gladly,

And casts 'round tbe offlco a halo of

cheer.

Who never says: "Stop it, I cannot
afford It, I"

Or; "dotting more papers each day
tbun I read;"

But always says: "Send it, the whole

outfit likes it

In fact, we regard it as a business
need."

How welcome is ho when be steps in
the sanctum,

How ho makes "our heart" throb, how
bo makes "our eye" dance!

We outwardly thank blm we In-

wardly bless blm

Tho steady subscriber who pays In ad- -

vancel American Printer.


